Primary germ cell tumors involving midline of the anterior neck are extremely rare. Here we report a 68-year-old male who was operated due to a mass lesion in the anterior neck with infiltration of the isthmus of the thyroid gland. Histopathological examination revealed a germ cell tumor with extragonadal localization in the anterior neck infiltrating the isthmus of the thyroid gland.
INtRODUCtION
Germ cell tumors frequently occur in the testis and ovary. They originate from germ cells which migrate during the sixth gestation week from yolk sac to male and female gonads (1) . Primary germ cell tumors may develop from rests of migrated germ cells by the middle line of the human body. Extragonadal location is described in the mediastinum (2-5) and central nervous system (pineal gland) (6-9).
CASE REPORt
A 68-year-old male presented with a tumor in the midline of the neck. The tumor was operated on and total thyroidectomy was performed. There was no other tumor mass discovered in the testis by USG and MRI. The tumor was 6.5 cm in the greatest dimension and the cut surface of the tumor was yellow-gray with zones of hemorrhage and necrosis.
Histologically, tumor cells were uniform, with abundant clear cytoplasm sharply outlined cell membranes, a large centrally located nucleus, with one or two prominent nucleoli.
The tumor cells were typically arranged in nests outlined by fibrous bands; these bands were infiltrated by lymphocytes, plasma cells and multinucleated giant cells (Figures 1, 2) .
Immunohistochemically the tumor cells exhibited reactivity for placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP) (Figure 3 ) and CD117 ( Figure 4 ), and were negative for cytokeratin AE1-AE3, alpha1-fetoprotein and human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG).
DISCUSSION
Germ cell tumors with localization in the gonads are well known in pathology practice. They are known as seminoma in the testis and dysgerminoma in the ovary. They have a typical histological appearance: proliferation of large cells arranged in sheets nests, and cords; the tumor cells are relatively large, but uniform, and have a distinct cell membrane. They contain a centrally located, large, round nucleus, which has a sharp nuclear membrane, with one or two prominent nucleoli. The cytoplasm is abundant and clear, but may be eosinophilic or amphophilic.
Immunohistochemically the tumor cells exhibit intermediate to high cytoplasmic reactivity for PLAP, CD117 (10, 11) . They are negative for cytokeratin AE1-AE3, alpha1-fetoprotein and hCG.
Extragonadal localization is a rarity, and to exclude primary germ cell tumor of male and female gonads is a necessity. This case is valuable due to its rarity. 
